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Our Greeter today is Eva Hodge. 

Communion Assistants are Gordon Arthur, Maribeth Mainer, & Pat Ray. 

Sidespersons are John Nairn & Pat Henderson. Our Crucifer is Gwen Dixon. 

ORDER OF SERVICE FOR 10 AM HOLY COMMUNION 

Our hymnbooks are the blue Common Praise (CP) and the bright green Songs for a 

Gospel People (SGP). Bibles and music for the mass are found in the pews. 

The Gathering of the Community Page 

Processional Hymn: “God, Whose Almighty Word” CP # 560 

Greeting: 

Presider: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of 

the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

People: And also with you. 

Presider: Almighty God, 

All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 

Holy Spirit that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your 

holy name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Children’s Talk 

During the Gloria, all young people are invited to follow the children’s cross downstairs 

for KidsChurch. They will return shortly before Communion. 

Gloria:  by Adam Jonathan Con 

 
            Glory  to  God in the High --- est   and  peace to his people on    earth -----.  Lord 

 
        God,       heavenly      king,    al --- mighty  God --------- and      Fa -- ther ----. We 

 
        worship  you,  we     give you thanks, we  praise you  for    your  glo --- ry 

 
        Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,      Lord      God,        Lamb of  God, you 

 
        take  a --- way  the    sin   of the world, have mer --- cy     on       us -------.  You are 
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        sea - ted   at     the    right hand of     the     Fa ---- ther ------.  Re ---- ceive    our 

 
        prayers.         For you a --- lone    are the  Holy    one,    you alone       are the Lord, 

 
      you alone  are the most High,   Je - sus    Christ      with   the       Ho -------- ly 

 
         Spi --- rit -----------------------,  in       the     Glory  of   God  the    Fa --- ther. 

 
        A ----------------------------- men. A- --------------------------------- men.            A - 

 
         ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- men. 

Collect of the Day:  (said by all) 

God of transfiguration, transform our hearts and minds so that we may hear 

your message, and fill the world with your glory; through Jesus Christ, the 

chosen one. Amen. 

The Proclamation of the Word 

First Reading: Exodus 34:29-35 (Kate Turcotte) Bible p. 81 OT 

Psalm 99: 

1 The Lord is king; let the people tremble; * 

the Lord is enthroned upon the cherubim; let the earth shake. 

2 The Lord is great in Zion; * is high above all peoples. 

3 Let them confess God’s name, which is great and awesome; * God is the Holy One. 

4 “O mighty King, lover of justice, you have established equity; * 

you have executed justice and righteousness in Jacob.” 

5 Proclaim the greatness of the Lord and fall down before God’s footstool; * 

God is the Holy One. 

6 Moses and Aaron among your priests, and Samuel among those  

who call upon your name, * they called upon you, and you answered them. 

7 You spoke to them out of the pillar of cloud; * 

they kept your testimonies and the decree that you gave them. 
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8 “O Lord our God, you answered them indeed; * 

you were a God who forgave them, yet punished them for their evil deeds.” 

9 Proclaim the greatness of the Lord and worship upon his holy hill; * 

for the Lord our God is the Holy One. 

Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 13:1-13 (Melina Rousselle) Bible p. 180 NT 

Gradual Hymn:  “You, Lord” Verse 1+2 before Gospel  CP # 630 

Reader: The Lord be with you. 

All: And also with you. 

Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 

All: Glory to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Holy Gospel: Luke 9:28-36 (Lyndon Grove) Bible p. 69 NT 

Reader: The Gospel of Christ. 

All: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Gradual Hymn: “You, Lord” Verse 3+4 after Gospel  CP # 630 

Sermon: “Are You For Real?” The Rev. Stephanie Shepard 

Prayers of the People: (Pat Henderson) 

Confession, Absolution and the Peace: BAS p. 191 
Presider: Dear friends in Christ… 

…confident in God’s forgiveness.  

~ Silence is kept. ~ 

Presider: Most merciful God… 

All: We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not 

loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as 

ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your 

Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in 

your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name. Amen. 

Presider: Almighty God have mercy upon you… 

…through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

People: Amen. 

Presider: The Peace of the Lord be always with you. 

All: And also with you. 

You are invited to share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbours. 

Offertory Hymn: “Jesus On the Mountain Peak” CP # 169 

Prayer over the Gifts  (said by all) 

Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have 

blessed us with these gifts: ourselves, our time and our possessions. Use us, and 

what we have gathered, in feeding the world with your love, through the one 

who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ, our Saviour and Lord. Amen. 
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Sursum Corda: Lift Up Your Hearts 

 
               The ---      Lord      be    with   you.       And -----    al -- so          with    you. 

 
             Lift    up        your   hearts.          We      lift   them to     the      Lord. 

 
             Let   us          give   thanks    to      the      Lord        our          God.       It      is 

 
             right     to         give      God        thanks         and               praise. 

Eucharistic Prayer # 6: BAS p. 207 

Presider: It is right to glorify you, Father… 

…and glorify your name, as we sing, 

Sanctus/Benedictus:  Haugen, p. 11 

 
               Ho -- ly,  ho --- ly,   ho - ly  are  you,      God of    power  and  might -------; 

 
            Heaven and Earth are   filled with your  glo --- ry.        Ho -- san -- na   in   the 

 
            High --- est!           Blessed    is        the  one who comes in your  name -----.  Ho - 

 
              san -- na  in      the   high --- est,     ho -- san -- na  in       the   high --- est. 

Presider: We acclaim you, holy Lord, glorious in power… 

…we praise you and we bless you. 

All: We praise you, we bless you, we give thanks to you, and we pray to you, 

Lord our God. 
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Presider: Father, we pray that in your goodness and mercy… 

…in the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. 

All: Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer:  Haas 

 
           Our    Fa -- ther     in       hea - ven,             hallowed   be    your  name,         your 

 
      kingdom come,  your  will be  done,    on      earth       as     in        hea --- ven. 

 
       Give us this day our    dai -- ly      bread. For- give ----  us     our    sins -------   as 

 
         we    for - give         those   who sin   a ------- gainst    us ---------------------. 

 
         Save us    from the time of  trial     and deliv - er   us       from    e ---- vil,     for  the 

 
    kingdom, the power and the glory   are  yours,    now        and   for --- e ----------------- 

 
         ver ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

The Breaking of Bread #6: 

Presider: We break the bread of life, and that life is the light of the world. 

All: God here among us, light in the midst of us, bring us to light and life. 

Presider: The gifts of God for people of God. 

All: Thanks be to God. 
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Fraction Hymn: “Lamb of God” Haugen, p. 14 

 
Lamb of   God, you      take    a ---- way   the     sin      of             the 

you      break the chains   of       hat --- red          and 

you      are     the     way    of      jus --- tice          and 

you      are     the     way    of      mer -- cy            and 

 
world:      have mer - cy   on   us,          mer --- cy  on   us                mercy      on 

fear: 

peace: 

love: 

 
             us --------------.            Lamb of God,            you  take away    the  sins of      the 

 
       world:             Grant    us    peace,      grant     us    peace,      grant   us        peace. 

 

** At the repeat, we sing for Ver. 5 - “You are God’s light to all of the world:” 

Communion Hymn: “Worship the Lord” SGP # 116 

Prayer after Communion: (said by all) 

God of abundance, with this bread of life and cup of salvation you have united 

us with Christ, making us one with all your people. Now send us forth in the 

power of your Spirit, so that we may proclaim your redeeming love to the 

world and continue forever in the risen life of Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

Parish Prayer: (said by all) 

Lord, your Holy Spirit hovered over the waters at the Creation. Send your 

Spirit on us once more to recreate us in your image and to inspire us to live 

faithfully in the world. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

Announcements 

Recessional Hymn: “All Praise to Thee” CP # 387 

Dismissal: 

Presider: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

All: Thanks be to God. 
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FLOWERS FOR THE ALTAR today are offered to the glory of God and in loving memory 

of her parents and her sister, Margie, by Pat Henderson. 

COFFEE HOUR follows today’s service. Please join us downstairs in the hall. Those 

serving us today are Lourdes Cabral, Iris Armstrong and Melina Rousselle. 

ATTENTION TUESDAY TREKKERS!: Tuesday Trekkers will be at Burnaby Palace 

Restaurant, 3110 Boundary (near Canada Way), Burnaby, 604-437-1818, Tuesday, Feb. 

09, at 11:45 am ~ 1:00 pm. All women are warmly welcome to attend for fabulous 

fellowship and food. Please contact Helen H. for more details. Hope to see you there! 

TIME FOR SPRING CLEANING – Please come out on Saturday, Feb. 13 from 9:00 am until 

12 noon, and help do a Spring clean-up our church! See Caroline C. for details. 

‘FREECYCLE’ SUNDAY IS BACK! Looking to add something new to wear or wanting to 

give away things you no longer wear? Sunday, Mar. 06, following our church service, is 

“Freecycle” Sunday in the Hall. Please look out any gently used clothing and bring it on 

the day. Swap it out for something else – you never know what you might find! 

In the Anglican Communion: The Anglican Church of Canada – The Most Rev. 

Frederick Hiltz, Primate of the Anglican Church of Canada 

In Our Diocese: The Deanery of Golden Ears; the Mission and Ministry Development 

Committee – David Swan (Chair), The Rev. Ruth Monette (Staff) 

Our Church Leaders: Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby, Primate of Canada Fred 

Hiltz, National Lutheran Bishop Susan Johnson, Provincial Archbishop John Privett, 

Lutheran Synod of BC Bishop Greg Mohr, our Bishop Melissa Skelton 

In our Parish: Wendy P., Bonita P. (Becky’s mom), Lisa, Shannon B., the Symonds 

family, Lenora, Judith, Laura G., Trudi S., Stella H., Celia B., Georgina K., Ann P., Alex, 

Darryl, Charles & Becky, Brad J., Helen H., Bill L., Anne A., Simon G., Angela I. 

If you would like your name or that of your loved one on the prayer list, 

please contact the Parish Office with an update. 

Readings for Sunday Night Prayer 

Psalm 148, 149, 150 Hebrews 12:18-29 

10 am Holy Eucharist: February 14, 2016 – Lent 1 

Deuteronomy 26:1-11 Psalm 91 Romans 10:8b-13 Luke 4:1-13 
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Tuesday Feb. 09 6:00 pm Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper 

Wednesday Feb. 10 7:30 pm Ash Wednesday Service 

Sundays Feb. 14 start 7:30 - 8:30 pm 
Night Cat Group 

‘What is This Place?’ 

Sunday Feb. 28 After Service Annual Vestry Meeting 

Saturday Feb. 13 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Church Spring Cleaning 

Sunday Mar. 06 After Service “Freecycle” Sunday 
\ 


